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,F; iday, April 17, 1964

Volume XXXXI , No. 32

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Fa'llRegistration Meal Ticket Changes, Coed
·:B .egin.s Monday Dorms Planned Next Year
By LOIS YOUNG
.
·
- \ Ma.ii registra.tion will begin Monday for f•II quarter,
•- ac'"cordir\g to Regi1tn1r Brendan McDonald. Begi nning . are sJh~uij~~/:':'t,gf~l.in living and dining facilities on the St. Cloud State campus

the'Jl, students may pick up · their registration materiais
·trom the i:egi:;trar's office. This mail registration, which
is for ,fall quarter only, will

co:iti~~~-~~~: :r:r!

A co.educational system of residency will be initiated involving. Shoemaker ha ll ,

Hill hall and the new Case h all. North Shoemake r hall will be remodeled this suml'(le r

--., - - ~- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

sional a-n.J ~gi-aduate students
may return their materials )next

week. The weeks of Kpril rr
and May 4 are open .to all students.
·
.
1!,.~istn,tlon for the summer
sessions will commence Mey 15
Mid continue throu~ June 12.
Mail r-sfltratton will not be
used for tt\4!' •aufflmer ~ s"sslom.
Studeqts i::nust register through
an appointment, which · may be
made by signing the list that
will be poste(! Monday,M~J§.

outside .the .registrhr's office.
_This· fc;,nn of registration is
being used because so few students attend the summer sessioil.s 'and too many classes are
involved with the slmultaneeas
registration for the summer sessions and fall quarter.
~ A major change in the mail ·

!

and will be rendy in £311 to accommodate 120 women . sl u•
dents. Both the women of "Old''
Shoe and the men of "New''
Shoe will share the lounging
area and dining facilities at
Shoemaker hall .
·
Case hall , now under construe•
lion , will house 198 men. These
men will. share the lounge with
the • women or Hill hall Students from both halls, along
with the women of Mitchell and
Lawrence halls, will dine togeth~r at Garvey Commons.
Co-ffucatlonal residency halls
will provld• •ddltlonal spac• for
the men students and Is expected to lmprov• the dress code
and dining manners of the stu•
dents. According to Mr. Lee
Transier, director 0;f s t u d c n t
housing, '·This system or resi•
dency will help the atmosphere

~~r:1:s

~~~
o[h:u~~\~d~;;:~~ ~~
~~=:~;nth!t~errS~ ~~
the change.
Mr. Transier sees no behavior
:!i8e~m:C~eda:i~
~ 11Neither wind, nor rain," nor sriow, nor sleet kept th~se fearless SCS s tude nts and many
eaCh ...registE!ring student 00 Or · •· others from con suming 90 gallons of ice cream Monday. The Day The Ice Goes Out difficulties in connection with
about August 1s. Tuition charges
. Of The Rive r heralded the official arrival of spring to the SC campus, as the ~snow the new system or living. "Col•
lege students have enough se:ise
will be given on the statement
flake s in the picture will attest.
Pholo br stow•
and students may mail their fee
1
' ~he~ni-:o!°:h!r
payment back to the college.
they don't."
. Non~ompleted registrations Quoted Frost
due to schedule confiicts or proSeveral colleges throui:hout
cedur:al error,; will be returned
Minnesota have co-educational
fo the student 'prior to MJy J S,.
residence halls that have been
,so that registration may be ~
quite successful. St. Cloud State
completed before the end of
has also utilized this svstem
spring quarter.
during the summer months for
..
By Peggy Davis1
lnstructioO.S will be provided
several. years.
w~ n registration materials are
"A poem begir,1s by giving form to an experience and
Students interested in li\'ing
picked up.
ends by . giving ."experience to a form," stated Mr. John
on camous next £all may obtain
materials for application in the
Ciardi as he spoke 0.n f>Oetry to a large crowd last Tuesday
Student Personnel office.
evening in Stewart hall auditorium . Mr. Ciardi. a recent
The second change which will
~~ii~i~~tT;fts ~:ive'!.~~t~·. !~~~ more perceptive to the enjoy•
be made pertains to the pur•
·Parent's Day for l9S4 is sche- ed as host of the televi sion series ment of poetry than high school
chasing of meal ticket• for stustudents.
Teaching
shouldn't
duled for .Sunday, May 3 , at St. "Accent." He is a former
dents liv.ing off campus who eat
Cloud State.
•
poetry editor for Saturday start until enthusiam is elicited,
-. their meals at Garvey Com•
CIARDI
In accord with past years, Review and has published many Mr. Ciardi emphasized. These
mons. Up to this ti me. students
--.
could
either buy weekly tickets
President George Budd will give . ~~~r
.~:: g:~1a\~ h~~into7i:~1J; S.c holarships
or purchase all of the tickets
: : ~!~c::S,~~n
Rutgers - universities and has such a beginning, they could Available
for
a
quarter at one time.
2:30 p.m . During the program •{.C:rt~•ed ma~y awards £or his gradually be introduced into the
Under the new system, .:ifu•
other forms . Poetry is a great
ScholarshiP.S are now avail - dents
the concert band and choir will
Mr. Ciardi quoted Robert
will be able to pay lor
perform.
Fiost in saying "A poem begins ~~e~!t~:di~;t~l~bi~'t~~y a~ able for St. Cloud State students. their quarterly tickets in -two
These awards \u e given b.y var- installments of S80 and $70. The
Other events planned for the with delight and ends with before we can e njoy it.
ious
organizations
on
and
off
day include a dinner in the col- wisdom." By reading various
tickets will entitle the student
campus and the y range from to 2 1 meals. a week for a 12tege cafeteria and Mitchell hall., · poems as examples, he it•
$25 to $175. The aw.ard1 are week quarter. P.urchasing tic•
s nack bar from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. . lustrated that poetry is first
based on scholarship, need, kets by this method will allow
and a .swim show by the Syn- written for pleasure and second•
leadership and ch aracter. Appli• a savings of approximately S45.
chronettes· in Eastman hall pool ly for the multiple meanings
cation forms may be obtained The two illStallment dates for
al 4 :15 p.m.
which surround and encompass
In the Student Personnel office,
fall quarter are September 22
,, l~~o!raLu~ s~fessfep~1~:~ the work. ·A ~m. he said , is
_SH 101.
and October 19. ·
State" will be narrated by Mr. ~~v:~i::fe~~e':1~Jvi~J/fd:a~ul
All freshmen , sophomores and
Walter Larson at 4 p.m.
To write a poem , he con• any other elementary ma jors
All donns and many of the tinued, is a great act of skill: who have not yet taken mu.sic
academic racilities will be open and any notable work s hapes 250 must t ake a music placeMadelyne Benson. junior from president ; Beatrice Larsen from
with possible demonstrations giv- for its own sake. As skill turns ment host before being admitted Roseville
and president of Stu- Concordia, second v i c e-presien by some of the different de- to grace, poetry takes on depth. to music 250. This test will be · dent National
Education Asso- dent ; Barbara LaBelle from the
partments.
Nineteenth century poetry had gi ven next Tuesday in Stewart ciation on the St. Cloud campus. College of St. Scholastica. sec•
Again this year a display ci:>n- onC basic tone · repi:esenting a hall auditorium at 3 p.m.
was elected president of the r etary ; and Ba rbara Johnson
cerning planned expansion of the · period of high seriousness while
Anyone anticipating taking state SNEA chapter at a con- from Bemidji State College,
campus will be shown in Stewart the twentieth century portrays music
· 250 this- summer or fall vention held in Duluth on Af)ril treasurer.
hall lounge from 1-5 p. m.
the "poet or wir' wh ich uses
arter of 1964-65 must take thi s 10 and 11 . She was elected by
Twelve students from SCS and
At 3:30 p.m . all r esidence halls varied tone, Mr. Ciardi con- qu
test at this time.
some 65 delegates from college
will have a social hour a n d
tinued.
two advisors, Dr. Fred Men•
This re,q'uirement does not pu- chapters, both s tate and private, ninga and Dr. Arnold Zaes ke,
Kiehle library will be open.
Mr. Ciardi criticized the 1pre•
throughout
Minnesota
.
Other open houses at the same sent system in our schools con- t a in to the elementary education
Elected along with Miss Ben- · attended this convention held a t
time will be held at the r cspec- cerning the instruction of po~t- major with a music minor or
tive . religious centers; including ry. A bright third grade class those students who have had or son were l\'larilyn Swenson £rom the Duluth branch of the UniNewm an, LSA, and Wesley.
he bas experienced, is much
are ,iow taking Music 250.
Gustavus Adolphus, first ,·ice- · ,•ersity of Minnesota.

='~•~~~.

...iiiillltliilill~

,-:

..

:m ir:;~~ 1£

Poem Goes From Delight
· To Wisdom, Says Ciardi

- -- --Parent's Day ._;,
S-~t For May 3 '

ad:~~'

. J

-

E;:.th ~~~rv~:C. :~d

Placement Test
Required For
Music 250

Benson Named State · SNEA Head

:.·se.me·ster System Winning
-Coll~ge P_opularity Poll
-E~yery quartff there seems to be a number of 1tudenh complainint
that everyth.ing_w9:nt so fut they did not have enough time to get all of

the work done. Instructors sit in their offices and bemoan the fact that
they did not have the time to cover the material they felt was important,
or .that they had to slight some important points in the course in order
· t.o ijnish at a designated place. In situations such as these, the students
are J._osing as well as the professors. The students are not getting an of
· the pertinent informatton they need and the professor is under the hard·
ship· of running a race with time. .
There is • solution to this problem in the semester system. Under

· . th.e semester system, stu'dents would be in school for 18 week sessions
instea·d of the ten week Quarters we now have. This would give the stu•
d~nt a Jon,er period of tilJ!e for study and it would also give the profes,
sor mor.e Qm'e to develop important points. The student may counter by
saying that ,under; this plati there would be more work in the first place,
so we act~y would not have more time. The equivalent of a four credit
course in the semest~r system would be a three credit course meeting
three times a week. 'I:bis. would give the student a day between class meetings to complete assignments, and it would give the Instructor a day to
,prepare lectures and class' activities.
In 1956, St. . Cloud St... Tncher'a College ..nt out • quHtionnol,e
to 281 • " " - oriel u'nlver:sltles. Of the 263 that replied, 221 were on the
semester system. The quarter system does not seem to be as popular as
the semester system as is ~yidenced, for instance, in text boots. Most
text books a,e. planned for semester use because of the large numbers of
institu~ons.!!)aking use of this plan.
. We feeJ •~re ore mony •odvontogea to the - r ayatem. Students
graduating after the first semester would still be able to find a teaching
position for the rest of the year. The semester plan would allow a more
, efficient use of class)'ooms, With three credit classes meeting three times
a week, the sanie class room could be used for two credit classes on the
Tuesday and Thursday periods fdr instance. This plan would permit prof essclrs to follow and .make )>etter;;use of the texL Finally, there are the
financial a'dvantages. ,.
·
,
· Most studerits uncler the quarter system are Nq1:firecl ·to go throuth '
three registration period, on,! five if he contempl,,teo attending both
summer HU1on&. With the semester plan, a student attending school the
entire year would register only three times; once for each semester and
once fot. the one, eight week session beld in the summer. The elimination
of two ~ l i o n periods would -cut office expenses considerably. Postage costs could be cut by at least $200 because only two (not Including
the summer session) grade reports would be sent ouL The initial' cost of
changing registration forms may be high but the change would pay for ·
itself in the l9ng run.·
.. . .
.
TheN ore · diaadvontoges connected with the _
_, pun.
There..is less chance for a student to enter college. Under the quarter
system, a student m;,y enter at the beginning of each quarter, or three
different times a year; but .there are only two opportunities under the
semester · n. Students that are· in financial difficulty may find the semesteq>
imp<>ssible. The initial cost would be bigber because of the
lodger
; and more money would be spent freely on week..,nds
and e
·cu1ar activities. Also•there is less chance of getting the
same prof or for a large number of courses.
1

Student Questions May
Require Good Answers

Conclusion: Each Side Fails

To Recognize Others Problems
EdMw-"s nete: the Moder.._, metUine
reeenltJMM•te.-nofreperters .....

n:re::~rua!faatbeunfv~

.....,..... - . .......

--

~~:.:!,u;.~

-~~~::,
~;::in;:= ~'::.On":~ c~~i~!~i~~:i!~~a:ttC:'!f~t~
for which they are filed; little menti.o n is made of what candidates think
about important college policies.

It is time for the students on this campus to demand answers to

pertinent questions.. Voters should_know how the people o~ the ballot
stand before they vote, not wait and find out when the ballots are counted
and the people are in office.

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN
BANK & ·TRUST CO.
MIi AVE. and 1st STREET SOUTH

,....u

,.rt
...............

Everyone la reading about pc,llfics days. Tbe presidential
primaries are' making headlines, campaigns ·are beginning to _take shape
and on our own campus, Political Emphasis Week was a big suooesa. We
are not through with politics on the iocal scene, for in just a couple of
:weeks the Student Senate will bold its yearly election. The students must
elect 18 senators at large and five officers.
111 the poat, In varying clegr-, those electfon, hove been 'nothing
m.,...
_..rlty conteab or contHta .,._., _ , e that hove the
after st.udent admits that • simmost elaborate campaign or the most attractive posters. This is an evil student
p1y· cannot understand tbe oths- aide'■
that characterizes far too many elections on our campus. Perhaps the point of view, just as the two observers
up,coming election should be different.
·
of the demonstration in front of tire new
Studeftt - • requi,.. atudents that .,.. .W. to think for • culture could not see the same neat fnlm
t h - - . . • - t s that aN Informed a, to matt9n of local, ,tote, the ~ angle.

t-

businessmen to become "m.ltN, chn
<A Separ.i't& battle cry) .
Ten•province l~
da at preseDl resem,.

the French
- clotetylo wltlt
C:...U.
Thnerepori..,.
wwkecl
... bla a cat workiag on its ninth life. 11,e
Cel ....... p,... Senko ....... c - ·R oyal Commission on Biculturali&m iii
tH• University p,..., Thh ii . . fiNI . plugging away; OUowa is planning out
of the ...... , . . Nrin CNC:llft. . . concessions oo tu.atioa powen which will
brine Quebec more revenue. U the9e
measures, and recommeodatioos made
by the Commission, go far enough 9000
in
exemplified by their new leader, Bernard enough, bi--culturalism ma.:, yet be a po&,
d>ility. But if lbey do not, Separ8Wlll
Landry. President o1 the ....,17 formed
Union of Quebec students, Landry la an will be bied whether .it can wort or not..
outspoken advocate of Sepantilm. ..We Success or failure lies within the nm twe
are fifty years behind OD ffery 1ubjed: yoa years at most.
Even success may~well be temporary.
can imagine," be ,ays. "Yet Otun,a Ube
seat ·of Canadian Federal &oWlffllDellU In twenty years, Quebec will have her
will not recognize the exilteDce of a UD- own educated managerial clasa. Even if
der-developed region. They will nner- economic equality is soon achieved, the
discriminate in f•vor of French Cmadl, cultur1II split st.ill remains to be solved;
as they will have lo do la the next t.en unless mutual understanding between the
years, So ... do tbls ..,, ounelfto, cultures grows up oa the beela ol an industrial and educational revolution, thea
and this means political aeparat:1sm.••
Landry toucl>ed 1111 the cl the a political _revolutioo may well take placoe.
matter-the EAgliab Clnladim. w1D IIOl aevering Quebec from the rest ol the
recognize the Frencb-CaDadiaa problem a, Confederation once and for all
Meanwhile young French Canadian,
unique. Furthermore, the chancea of their
revolt ud their Anglo-Saxcia peers.
coming to recepae what needa to be tallt
done is slim. NUJDeJ"81111 ud )afty ba· · speak here and there, of concession,
rien st.and ia the w-,: ...,ate acboela. The v~s of leaders who are 10:
f1uent1al within various aegment, ef
aeparate culWN!I, aeparate eodetiel, ad,
above all, separate reUciom deltrQy can. Canadian society indicate in some mea.
111re how far the spirit of revolt ha, gone
and bow much Canada must concede to
•gainot mutual - - - - . .
the audden bir111 of A
The Univ,nity of Ottowa l l l - - 6e Quebec to CANADIAN CUBA.
siluaUGU perieetly: It la • _.
man's land ill whidl P'readl ~

Despite such seemingly insurmountable
difficulties. a road other than immediate
Separatism must be taken. Tbe craduaJ.
ist views of Gabriel Fascon provide a
view of Separatism which appears to ba.ve .
some merit. The hard facts are· that Quebec could not J)OSSiW,- 10 it alo·ne right
now : it has nowhere near enough Frencbspeaking. teachers, administrators. or

or
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KAY'S MOTEL,&CAFE
PHONE 252-1742
Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud ·

• ,
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, .. 111........... 111 ..•1•111~•~1•1~

-· :, -i~l21~TMAl21\i
·. ~- : .. u,, MA~OUI'.

' ... Today is fur day to make comments along more of .a sporting
line.~ From Sports Illustrated came the following two tidbits:
>' There_~ nothing like being Crank about college. football. And Dr.
?ames •A:, McCain, president of ~ansas State university is nothing

il DOt that. For years, the K-state football team has been a flop in
, ~lhe Big. Eight, but .Dr. M ~ announced the start of a crash pro-'
• ~ am to.make thf4.school .a powerhouse. 1be coach is getting a raise .
.~
a ~ new·.assi~tant, and the number of scholarships is being
,..ra_!sed from 80 to 110,-; Says Dr. McCain : "Colleges are considered
· great because th~y are ·in a thletic conferences with schools that are
gr~t." Good lOl'd, McCain, have you never heard of Harvard?
·' P,,,· James B. Conant. and Admiral Hyman G. Rickover may
. · h' ye doubts about ~rl'.!i role in the American education system,
. _but Te.xas .does not. Next September there will be a new hlgh school
:}---: in Gari~ •• :i'exas. 'It is noW being built. It has no student body. ·n
b~ no p,;-m~1p~\ It has no . t~acbers. What it has is a foot.ball coach.

Blh,and Pieces: ~
.
AccOrding to a r~rt published by Ontario's fish and wildli£e
departinent, brook t.rQUt in a hatchery have developed ulcers from
the stress and .stra in of balcbeiy life. The problem has ~ so
severe that handlers are · feeding the fish tranquilizers. There will be
from . fisbenneD about the p,;yppered life of

! ·•

::tc':::; U:tl~~~.

!!-

U. $ . pa!ent number 3712§,368. is' !oi- a combined car bumper and
bottle ~ r ·that- adjusts t O" all sites of bottles and cans. Inventor
Rafael Bo!fueuy believes autO~ile manufacturers can incorporate
bis design ·, 1 little or oo cost, without imparing the bumper's !unction .• . - .
,·
·.,.
The National Geographic Society reveals that a sna il can move
at the ijverage rate of three foches per minute. We would guess that
this is about equivlµe nt to the speed of a re!ief pitcher com.in& in
from the bullP.':11 ~ith the bases Ibaded to pitch to Mickey Mantle.

, Fall Quartet: J.ilM .c1-,._ sclledult Changes ·

~~gp...."'i.r=-:1~

,....,, °"':',,_. .tkf1............ _..,,~...............
"(P_).,FaftC&H1$ChedUlel

.......... ......... ..... J, Ada1'41
·· · ~
··:· .. • •• •••••• ··: ·~· Adams

Honor Societies, Standing
Rules Discussed By Senate.

Student senate , president Winston Borden opened Monday's
meeting by calling for commit•
tee reports. 'Ibe Honorary So-

fi!~~=u: ~o':.:

or ary societies. Two societies
were recommended by the oom.
mittee : Blue Key and Mortar
Board. ·Both ol the recommended
societies are national and bom·
ogeneous.
Qualifications are to be decided by the college ltseH. The
senate seems to think these'
qualifications should be on •
leadership basis as well as aca-demic.

Three St. Cloud State college
these new rules. The standing •faculty members will attend ses.
~~te ~e~w ~ed. on the • sions of a national convention of
elementary school principals to-edAt~~c:mi:ttn:r:; ~
: morrow through Wednesday in
pilne r.sponsibllity. A motioo r Minneapolis.
was also made as a recommen-- . They are Dr. Dof18Id Poll9Ck,,
elation to the New student Days elementary education depart,- ·
committee to require Freshmen
mcnt chairman, and Dr. Arnold
to wear beanies on the second Zaeske . and Dr. James Ashe.
day of new student days and for associate professors of elementwo weeks following.
tary education.

ROOMS FOR SUMMER
WILL TAKE ONLY 6 MALE STUDENTS
FOR SUMMER

The purpose - of the leadership qualifications is to have
people in the

.***
**
INQUIRE A']' 515 SO. 5th AVE.

"'II-• -

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
AIR CONIDITtONING
2 CLEAN SHEETS .PER WEEK
TELEPHONE .& TELEVISION
LARGE SEPARATE KITCHEN

can carry certain campus activities which DOW get their sup-port from volunteers or people
nominated. and elected at random.
..
Since campus r i 8ct.ion to.
honor societies isn' t known, a'
student faculty referendum is,
being considered to learn how
the student body feels about an'
academic booor society on the
SCS C8I?PUS,

WHO
$AID

. The Standlng Rules commit-

tee reported the new standinc
rules which deal with the elec•
Uon, resignation and removal or
officers, the. duties of the seria•
tor, the meetings of the ,senate,
committeea of the senate, etc.
Amendments were made om

Rush Registration
Closes Monday

Of course, ft'•

In Europe aren't lan1uaae SNjors. They're pursuins studies
·
hem a fresh, European cft.
their collap careers.
too. (It isn't for everyone.)

=~-•
.,~:::~m:n:~otfer
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andlKIINSaryleYe ls ofpttnkal.-.:a.
tlon, rocrullon •M hNlltl fduc•H• win
N dlspla)'N In EHiman hall. , _ . S.
Tlltlllovnfwftiaboall.5-llnwfflllo
from 11 a,m.
J ,.m . aM 4 ta 5 p.m .,
Monday aM TWM,ly. alW • WNlftf'SINY

ia

_..,,T.........,.,"-M&.11LIIOlp.-.•

·

of F,.lburc. in the Black Forest, tluat,t In CenMrt, With tuto,Wa.
For B•averase Juniors wtch Intermediate 0 . -. 0a ~
Jahr: $2,380. • PH DeubdNI Semester. $1,605.• •

PARIS
• FNoct,-H...... "" """-"Y·
European Clvlffzatlon for s......race Ju..,_ (and eome top
~

fflDf'ft) wllh one )'Ml' of coUep Frtnch. Ac:adllmic: ~ $2.650.•

MADRID • ,__...,., .,....., ,. .,. -

: ..,

8-awr... junlort (Md ao.ne top sophomorn) wttll two ,._. f/1
OOI .... Spanlah o, one )'9U' of collep Spanish . _ two In hip ·

IIChool, Hispanic YNr: $2.610,•

'VIENNA ••,_;., ...,,,,......... ...,... o1.,. u Slty of Vienna for C-plus junlon and so,hcNnorN. PNvklus.6'n'nM
r.qulNCI only for . . . . _ _ _ ,_ EuropNn Yew: $2.380. • $CWkW
'
·

"Semnter. $1,605.•

14½•7th
Ave. No.

I
r

,

' •F. . . lncluda tuition, lnten1kM lansuac• lnltnlttlen. orleftt..i.n_

room, n-a m..i:.. two fiMt tripl, round-trip OCNn pnu1e,

SUMMER JOBS

'

.tb;;:;;; i ;;;;;;;~~-;;dies
,_

IOaMda~

I

lnlfffftN , t1,1N11t1 aro .,,.... ta ........
t ho llnl ar,anlzallonal ...,""9 ., Moy
Doto al 4 p.m ., TundaY, M-11)" 21, In , 207 s,-.rt 11a1t MOY Dau 1, ~
Mn. H ,. u . Ful1ttff klfoofflMHM _.,
bo otilalnH from eltllor Uunl ■ rMIM't

~

FIEJBUl8 • Rqular uolveBlty ...,... ot iho u,,_.,,,,

We ~II be "eueJ to 81,.., 011r
3am1>le alb11ms ;,, eitl,er color a'r
bloCk anJ rollite.

Over Pizza Palace
· St. Cloud, Minn.

=

::es=:· ~~:~:~~andafl~r&

1
requirements.)

CANDiD or FORMAL

MAY DAZE

{

~~

LET US RECORD THIS
MEMORABLE EVENT WITH
OUR BEAUTIFUL LIVING
·NATURAL COLOR
PHO'.l'OGRAPHY

Phone
BL 2.3131

n,i,e f::•=

·

pams Immerse you,~~at European untv.slty a deeply

your future)
.-----=---

Champ-Burnett Studios

MONDAY, APRIL 21
7 p.n1.-aEOA, SH 117• •
,,I

a.wedding i~

·

You might look Into It-and learn about our ~rDl'•m•, In.
new one opening next fall at the ntversity of

BERNIEK'S

FRIDAY, &P«A. '7
AN Day-c.m.l M._.... TMCMn ef
E119111i1AMectaHMfflN'tl•

e ~ of Europe can

mean most. It will mean most if you use It ·to deepen and

extend your form al studies.

BOTTLED BY

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

them, loo.

end some other fields.
.
We know. Over half the students In our unlvetslty centers .

ma, • • .._.

There

~

lnt:intal!:n::~,~~~~~~~J~~~Zioro;:c:~1=~:; '

The lnhr Society Boerd has
•IVIOunced that all ...,... fflfclents who have not yet ~...,.
ed for spring quarter rush mar
ilo N unHf next~,. R .....
tra11on 1orms
at the Student PffMIIMI ;.,,.._

He;e aiid

SCS Profs To -Attend Meet

JI L Wlcl• Ir. •

CIIICIII. IWNII 1Nt1

JOBS ABROAD-

for STUDENTS

STUDENTS & TEACHERS

NEW 8'64 directory lists 20,000 summer job openings in 50 slates. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented
research for students includes exact pay rates and
job details. Names employers and their addresses
for hiring in industry, summer camps, ' national
parks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry! jobs filled early.
Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send ,to:
Summer Jobs Directory-P.O. Box· 135.93-Phoenix.

Largest NEW directory. Lists hundreds of pennanent career opportunities in Europe, South America,
Africa and the Pacific, for MALE or FEMALE. Totals
50 countries. Gives specific addresses and names
prospective U.S. employers with foreign subsidiaries.
hi~/eayan~e;:!~!~~r:!c. n~~~0
foreign employqienL Satisfaction guaranteed. Send
two dollars to Jobs Abroad Directory-P. 0 . Box
13593-Phoenix, Arizona.
·

Arizona.

:cl?s:n~ful

:'o ·

.

.

/:"

New Chronicle,

Chef's Cafe

·. fh<>to Staff
_Heads,Appointed

STUDENT MEAL TICKETS
AT REDUCED RATE

By KAR EN IHLE

While, \he ·ch~onicle is alw~ys
on the lookout (or new talent,
some of the pr,e sent staff has

820 ST. GERMAIN_" .

been •,promoted, lo key positions

, ·, lor t.he 1964-65 s~bool year. The
~ ·,.Present Friday qews and edi-

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK

.. torial editors, ,:rom Eveslage and
!)ave Gallagher, have been promoted to share the post of "Co~f thi, College

8th & St. Germa in

-·~~~f~i:~hiel"

Stea rns CountYs Oldest Bank

LET US SERVE YOU
Mr. Herringshaw, ,manager of Slater oFod Servi_ce, and
Mr. transier, director of housing, were among t hose
present at the AWS meetings this week, in Hill hall
lounge. They were t here to ilsten lo comments and complaints of Women students during the annual meeting.
Ewe1la9e

Gall-ohtr

'" Ph'otobv Ol$011

DRIVE UP TELLER
SIDEWALK TELLER
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
SMALL LOAN DEPARTMENT

Neither of the ·appoint~ is
a new@)ner to the frantic and

Student Senate Announces
Election
Campa~gn Rules
:!~v;p:~i:~~:~;e~ito~f i::
e. s nack bar on painted surChronicle since last fall quart~,.
frazzled world '()( the ne~spaper editor: Tom, a junior. from

Frazee, was a reporter during

Following are the rules gov-·
ernlng the student senate e le c•

The journalism "_bug" ~ _ ! ions:
.
stranger lo Tom, .iitnce his fa• · 1. Campaigning for the election
ther, DC?nald'Eveslage, was feawill start at .7 a.m. Monday
lure ec!,1tor of the ·TaJahi staff.
and continue u n t i I 5 p.m.
In 1938.,ht: ,was named editor of
Tuesday.

!;~1:,a1:11~e'!!: =:;f~r~~~~ - 2. ~ ~:::vajt'b~te;.i~~ ~~~
and colufflnist on the Chronicle
staff. • Tom's mother also displayed an interest in journalism
and was a Chronicle reporter at
State.
~

Dave . Gallagher is a sen1or
from Robbinsdaie with a major

day.

3. NO campai~n material will
a p p e a r in the following

places:
a. any classrooms;
b. any wood or plaster Sur•

- face;

c. the exterior walls of cam-

..-in English and Spanish. He ac•
pus buildings.
cepted the post of editorial ·edi- 4. Campaipi materials may be
tor last winter~ quarter. Prior • placed m the following areas:
to this time he had done proofa. tile walls - of second and
reading and tieadline writing.for
. third flOOrs of Stewart hall ;
the sfaff. When· the opening for
his preseiit position .was announ-

ced, he applied for it because '"'
he " talks so much anyway" and
he hoped that his background
in communications and exper•

ience iP s tudent organizations
would lielp qualify him for the

job.

Roger~Lohmann, senior from
Zumbrota , is completing a one=
year appointment as Chronicle
editor-ip-chie£.
In other action, the Student
Publication COmmittee a 1 s o
·
named Richard
Stowe, fresh•
man from St.
Cloud, chief
student photog.
rapher for 1964·
65.
Presently
serving as as•
sistant c Ji"l e r
photographer,

face only ;
(. food service area's by .a~
t~~f~e o!n~~g~lter Food

5· ~rmi:sr:,n;fatpe~Afiu~a~
paign matenals must be in
good taste and made in such
a way as not to damage or

degrade college property in
any way.
6. Any violation of the above
ru1es will result in the dis-

qualification of the ·candidate
by the senate.

CHRONIC LE WAN T ADS
TEACHERS WANTED

FOR SALE

SOUTHWEST, enUre west, end Aleske.
Salaries SS,000 uP. FREE reti ls trellon ,
Southwest Teethers Agency, llOJ Ctn•
Itel Ave, N.E . Albuquerque, N.M.

See•! 701 So. tlhAve. Afle r2p ,m ,

HELP WANTED

APARTMENTS
GIRL to shere furnished eper tment for
su mmer. Cell 251·3"2.

MOBILE HOME LIVING

SCHOOLS

F IND GREAT LIVING AT
FISCHER'S GARDEN MO81LE PARIC
Onlymlnule, from school-a friendly
_,,.
almou,here-lerge lots evelleble2 swlmmlr19 POOi s. Hwv. 10, Sauk Replds

TYPIST
EXPERIENCED tvplsl with electric tv?ewrller for thesis. term p eper,, reports.
Prompt, eccurele, ree$0rleble. Neer
campuS.

8L 14'31.

School of

DRAFTING
Nu! Dev or Evenlr'l9 Clesses
START MARCH JO
For Information, Reque,sl Bulletln
NOR T HWEST
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
11,(J(J Hwy, 1
Mpls. 2'
'31-PUJ

Sn Surf Star only at !hue
Authorized Arfcarved Jewelers

b. dormitories by approval of
director ;
c. the following b u lle t in
boards with the approval of
Student Personnel:
1. Brown hall-the bulletin
board on first floor m ain
corridor opposite the office ;
_
·
2. Headley hall-the b.ulletin board on the first noor
opposite t h e north ~ntrance;
3. Riverview-the bulletin
board first floor opposite
the main o£fice ;
4. Eastman - the bulletin
board first floor ; middle
0£ cor9dor ;
5. campus grounds.
d~the tunnel between the
·snack bar and Stewart ha ll ;

. M INNESOTA

Duluth
BAGLEY & CO.
Fe rgus Fa ll s
•HAUB E RG JEWELRY
G lencoe
WILl:,I AM N. GOULD

Hutchinson
HAGER J EWELERS
Ma delia
J AMES J . BILL & SON
Manka to
MARTIN & HOERR
Marshall
LEONARD G. SKE WES
Minneapolis
ARDELL JEWELERS
Minneapolis
•
WILLIS J EWELE RS
Moorhead
_
MARTINSON 'S J E WELRY

5t owe - P a r i 6, freshm an from Minneapolis.

•Morris
McCOLLAR JEWELRY

New Ulm
BECK J EWE L RY

MALE' STUDENT
WANTED
SUMMER WORK

Breathtaki ng, beautifu l and)ou rs
"IN Ga
COIS ICAN ,Sff
Gr • o.,.•••lnt $t9.50 l ,ide ' o Ri811$27.J0
W ■ OOINQ

11.... ......... .,..... _ ...

~ eorge Nelson, Jr.
ALL YEAR LUTSEt4
R ESORT
Lutsen, Minnesota

orleevtnole In P .O. Jtl
Deve Zlmmermen

EXPERIENCED sllo builder. Full lime
summer work wit h a repu lablt companv. Wr lle cert ol Chronicle .

·'"'""",..",.._..•i ~:Ww~ ~·;:c;

Must be a proficie nt
Str eam Fl y Fisherm a n
Duties- Fl y Guide a nd
Stream Pa trol
Midwests finest stocked
stream-3 mi les of
fantastic fis hing
When a pplying include full
info and past work a nd
fishing experience.

191,0 CARAVELLE
EHY Hendllr'l9 end Economy

409-East ~t. Germaifl
~lhwiml ":A,r tcarved

,. .. 11.,_

All the surging beauty, the exciting mystery of t he
sea itself seems captured in this newest engage.
men\ ri ng from Artcarved. See the distinctly new,
yet timeless, design of Surf Star at your Artcarved
Jewel er. Priced from $180. For more information,
plus helpful suggestions on wedding etiquette,
send 25C fo r Wedding Guide to J. R Wood &
Sons, Inc., 216 E. 45th Street, New York 17, New
York, Department C.

New Ulm
P ATRIC K JE WELR Y
Owatonna
CARL K. KOTTKE
St. Cloud
SCHEPERS JEWELRY
St . P a ul
JARDELL JEWELRY
St. P a ul
ANDE R SON J E WELRY
Thief River Fa ll s
WANGENSTE IN
• JEWEL RY
Wadena
BR IN K'S JEWE LRY

